
 

 

 On 11/20/22 I made the unofficial announcement, to the start of our 
lake's other season, the HARD WATER season. Please always 
remember that NO ICE is 100% safe. As the next few weeks progress 
& the weather stays cold, we should have a good base ice layer. I 
know to some of you, I might sound a bit passionate about the hard 
water, and I am for several reasons. #1 - 2/4/23 is our Winter Day of 
Fun. A complete fun filled day with Pancake Breakfast, Bingo, & Ice 

Fishing. It’s amazing to see so many people enjoying themselves. #2 - I have a few, believe it 
or not, friends that live in the southern states. Every year, I get the disbelieving phone calls 
from them, that we are out fishing on ice. #3 - This year we are trying something completely 
new, BOOTH 1609 at the St Paul Ice Fishing show on Dec. 2nd thru 4th. Stop on by & say HI, 
we will have some freebies to give out. Huge THANK YOU to our board members, volunteers 
& everyone that helps & supports your KLSC!!!! 
Ed Hamlin President KLSC pres@knifelake.us 320-703-8007 
 
 
 

Ice Castle update 
We are only a few months away from our WDOF on February 4th. We will be at the St. Paul Ice 
Fishing Show Dec 2-4 (booth 1609). top by and see us! We will be selling Ice Castle tickets 
there and are hoping to have our ice hole tickets printed by then and start selling them there 
too. 
We will be finishing up our shopping after Thanksgiving and getting the tickets and letters sent 
out to our members. So, watch your mailbox for them to arrive soon! 
Don’t forget we will need a ton of volunteers to make this a successful event. Please reach out 
to me if you are interested in helping. 
Rachel Hamlin, WDOF chairperson 
  
 

The KLID did not have its monthly meeting this November, so the board members could enjoy 
the MN deer hunting season. BUT, the weed spraying letters for both Curry Leaf Pond weeds 
& Nuisance weeds have been finalized. The letters will be mailed out in December, stay tuned 
for that please.  
Ed Hamlin President KLSC & KLID Liaison pres@knifelake.us 320-703-8007 
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The KLSC will have a booth at the St. Paul Ice Fishing Show being held December 2-4, 

2022 at the St. Paul Rivercentre. We will be promoting the KLSC Winter Day of Fun, Ice 

Castle Raffle and the club itself. If there are any KLSC members that would like to go to 

the show, we have 25 free passes that were donated by Chris Rocheford. It will be on a 

first come first serve basis for the passes. Contact Ed Hamlin (320-703-8007) or myself 

(320-310-9560) if interested. Hope to see you there! 

Jake Tillotson 

 
 
Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club clothing is a great holiday gift for your family! 
We have some new items that include fleece lined vests, flannel shirts for women 
and fleece lined shackets for adults and youths in limited quantities. 
We still have many other things in stock like our winter hats. In many cases we 
can order items in a different size or color to get you exactly what you want! 
Rachel Hamlin 



WINTER DAY OF FUN 

I'm super excited to start thinking about our 68th annual "Knife 

Lake Ice Fishing Contest"! If you noticed... the lake is frozen over 

on the north end and we are making ice. Our Winter Day of Fun is 

jam-packed with a little bit of everything for everyone. It starts with 

our Pancake Breakfast from 8am-11am which is a great way to start 

Your day! Next, we have Bingo which goes from 1pm - 3pm which lets 

those of you that don't want to be on the ice have a fulfilled day inside. 

And here it is, My favorite event, the "Knife Lake Ice Fishing Contest" 

which runs from Noon - 3pm. There seems to always be some kind of 

fish caught and a great turnout of people. Let's get that ice forming.  

 Volunteers are always welcome! We do need a couple of volunteers 

to help set up cones and the tent Friday night, hole drillers Saturday 

morning, breakfast volunteers, help at the fishing contest and bingo 

volunteers. If you would like to be part of it, then let me know. 

Thank you all!  

Wayne Whited 763-300-3291 
 

 

 

ATTENTION: SNOW BIRDS 
Please send your winter address and date of change to 

judy@knifelake.us or call Judy (612-281-3201). Lake Lines is mailed 

under a reduced rate permit. Even if you have a forward notice at 

the Post Office, copies of Lake Lines are NOT forwarded. The club 

is charged first class postage rates for returned copies. If your 

newsletter is returned for any reason, your name will be 

temporarily removed from the mailing list until we have your 

current address. We’ll need to know when you expect to leave 

Minnesota and the date you expect to return. THANKS! 

 

 
                

 

The objectives of the Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club are to: 

❖ educate and promote conservation of fish and wildlife in the Knife Lake area. 

❖ educate and provide means for the general care and cleanliness of Knife Lake. 

❖ generate interest and development of safe recreation in the area. 

❖ create a closer and more fraternal feeling between families, members, and community. 
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KLSC ARCHERY 
Annual Membership Sign-up Form 

Archery membership can now be paid on our website, knifelake.us 
 

 

Name   

Mailing Address     
City   State  Zip    
Email   Phone    

 

Membership (please circle one):      NEW  RENEWAL  

                                                   Individual - $40        or Family - $75 
Please make checks payable to Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club (KLSC) and hand to KLSC board 

member, mail to Carol Meemken, 1876 280th Ave, Mora, MN 55051, or leave in lock box on archery 

range. 

Non-member course usage is $10 per day per person.  
 

***KLSC MUST HAVE A SIGNED “HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT” FOR EACH COURSE PARTICIPANT ON  FILE*** 

 

 

 

 

 
Name(s)         

Lake address    Phone #       

Mailing address if different                                                                                                    

City  State  Zip   Phone #                     

Email address          

Membership (please circle one)    New      Renewal        Additional donation $    

Make check payable to Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club 

and mail check with this form to: 

PO Box 254 

Mora, MN 55051                   Dues can now be paid on our website, knifelake.us 

 THANK YOU 

Thank you! 

KNIFE LAKE SPORTSMEN’S CLUB, INC. 

Annual Membership Dues for 2022 -- $35 

Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club 


